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BANGLADESH LAND PORT AUTIIORITY
Dhaka.

CHARTEROFDUTIES
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CHAIRMAN

1.

policy
To act chief Executive of the Authority and giv€ decision on all
matters.

2.

To act as Chdrman ofthe Board ofthe Authority'

3.

To be responsible to the Govemment for execution of all plaming and
developmentprogrammesof the ports.

4.

To be rosponsibteto the Govemmentfor proper conduct of all day to day
business/operationof the Ports.

5.

To issuedirectives and order as and when necessaryfor smoothfunctioning
of the oreaoization.

o.

To act asPrincipal Accounting offlcer ofthe Authorily ,

7.

To representthe Authodty to the govemmentin all policy matters

8.

Any other duty that may be assigr€dby the govemrnentfrom time to time'
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competentAuthority

3.

policy matters pertaining to Engineering
To advise the Chairman on
Department.
and operationalguidancefor Foper
To be responsiblefor supervision,technical
cont'oi or
of development works and administative
;o;;;;;;;"
EngineetingDeparknent'

4.

and discipline of the Englneenng
To be responsible fol proper functioning
Depanmenl.

5.

.'
roberesponsible
::1l1"J"?j
ff:i?ii
scnrnnlze
":ll9"T:".:"-:1,;':;TI".?;]
proDosals,
€xamine.evaluate,
Auihon$
iu,lining upprotutfromcompetent

6.

'7.

and economic
projectappraisal
Iniriateproposalfor neu projects'undenake
analysis.
contlol and ensuring timely
To be rcsponsible for financial and technical
by EngineeringD€partment'
ifutf \vott.
"naertaken
"t'"*tio.t

8.

Toberesponsiblefolallrelevantcorrespondencesrelatingtodevelopment
schemesincluding BOT schemesof the Authonty

9.

Toberesponsibleforallmatterslelatlngto'levelopmentbudget'eshmat€s'
ADP and follow-uP.
of works
evaluation of physical and financial piogress
under Engine€nngD€Partment

1 0 . To be responsiblefol

toul an'l inspectio[ of development works
1 1 . To be responsible for periodical
undefiakenunder BOT Schemes

72. To attendBoard meeting of the Authority

as a fulI tim€ memberof the Board

1 3 . Any other duiy assignedby the Chaiman

of the Authority

anddisciplineof the LandPo s of the
To be responsibleior properfunctioning
Authonry.

1.

to lhe officer' and :laff under
guidance
lo Dro\idelechnicaland operational
overthem
aonnolandsupervigion
tli"a'unaat,araiaa
a monlhto
of the landpofls!t leastoncein
fol inspection
3 . lo be responsible
ensuredesiredsmoothfilnchoflng
of the Traffic
all matters relating to operations
for
responsible
be
To
4.
Depafiment.
planrung ano
preparation of impolt-export cargo
for
responsible
be
To
5.
promotionof business

2.

anil efficient utilization ot cargo
To be resDonsible for ensuring effective
storagespaceandpon facilitie'
i*oji"t
",it*.ent'

a
'

?ToailvicetheChaimanonpollcymattersrelaiingtoTrafficcontoland
managementsystemof the Authonty

with
co-ordinate
P*Tffi]f"i: fixT:x1*?l*",,i:riftl
and
8. rocoNurt
a
Departm€nis
Govertunent
Agents,
to Traffic D€Partm€nt'
including mattersofthefL/pilferages'
To deal with claims anil refunils cases

9.

withEnflTilji1i,#l#Hf'Ti'1H
co-o(dinate
and
10.ro consuri
?:Tffi:::
new conshuction'repaus
regarding

etcofrheponsunderhim
ri?i- tia.. t"^a.a atainage:)stem

and
telating to collection of tariff' pofi revenue
matters
all
for
responsible
be
To
I1
Accounts of Port chargesand dues
officers & staff
preparation of scheduleof taining irf
12. To be responsible for
under his charge
tabourhandlinp
contractor'
of cargohandting
Lbrappolntmenl
lo be responsible
elc
contraclors
& sweeping
cteaning
connactoi,
board
ofthis authorityas a full time memberofthe
14. To attendBoardm€eting
ll

of ports under
15. Pedodical tour and inspection
16

To be responsiblefor maintainhg proper

the authodty'

securiryof the ports under his charge

b1 theChairman'
I7. Any olherduryassigned

1.

2.
3.

promotion'confimation ofofficers
rclatingto appointment'
All corresponalence
andposung
and staff,;ompilation of gradationlist and seflice records'transter
ofstafl.
revenue
Control of revenueand ilevelopmentbudget and expenditureincluding
eaming of the Authonty.
scheduleof
General correspondenceregarding port facilities land' complaints'
tarifl Govt. loin and other miscellaneouscorespondence
provident

4.

Deal with disciplinary anil appealcasesand processingofpension and
iund cases& various establishm€ntmatten

5.

their
To be r€sponsiblefor maintenanceof Manual, Rules' Regulations
correction,modification& ievision.

6.
'7.

for visit ofDignitanes
To be responsible
with all Autonomous'Semiautonomous
To be responsiblefor conespondences
NGOS
and Govemmentalbodies and

8.

To be responsiblefor corespondenceson Account and budgetmatters'

9.

To be responsiblefor settlementof outstandingaudit objections'

progress of expenditure and
1 0 . To be responsible for maintenanc€of records on
revenueeaming of the authodty

and oth€r miscellaneous
11. To be responsible for Assembly Questions
conespond€nces,
revision ther€of and
12. To be responsible for preparation of budget and
presentationto the Govemment
all bank accountsand funds
13. To be r€sponsiblefor operationand maintenanceof
of th€ authority.
least
To be rcsponsiblefor inspectionand examinationof Cash Accountsat
14.
once in a quarterin additio; to Amual Insp€ction
of the departrnents
15. To be responsible for proper functioning and discipline
underhim.
ofproper accountsof assetsand liabilities
16. To be responsiblefor maintenance
and safeguardauthodry's prcperty as well as maintarnlngproper secunly
measurcsof the Authority.
Accounts Department
17. To advise the Chairman on all policy matten relating to
and Adminishation Deparhnent.
18. To attendBoard Meeting ofthe Auttroriry as a full time rnembers
19. Any other duty assign€dby the Chaiman

Director (Administration)

promotlor'
recruitnent'
l;.l;;:,,ffI;xk:T,Jl.ifxr",'iiltillii"fu'ar.rng
lisl' senlce
and maintenanceof gradation
preparation
for
To be responsible
recordsandconfidentialrepofls
appeal cases,
regardingdisciplinaryand
conesponilences
for
To be reqponsible
pension.providentfund' leavemaners'
relatlng to personnel management'
corresponclences
for
responsible
To be
miscellaneousestablishmentmatlerc'
To be responsiblefor all rcports

an'l retum on €stablishment

ToberesponsiblefolmahtenanceofManual'Rules,Regulationth€ilcorrecflon,
Modiflcatlon and Rel'lston'
miscellaneous
Questions and other
Assembly
for
responsible
To be
eorresPondences'
aBdVIPS
pertainingto visit of Dignitaties
To be responsiblefor oorrespondences

8

op€rationofvehicles
To Deal with maintenanceand

9
I0

rorth'"1^i"o'11"i
Ioberesponsibre
T:::l:: t"""T"ff il:
ano K€
Lii'n'Jlii::
Rules
Ordinance'
per
Act.
as
Govemment.

ll.

t2.

cla'sifieddocuments'BOT agleemenls
saleguard-importan!
and
maintain
keep,
lo
hls cnarge'
and o*ler Go\'1.propenie'under
of all storcs& stationenesetc
To keep analmaintenanceof recor'ls

ofhis
1 3 . To be responsiblefor inspection

14.
15.
16.
l'7 .

office at least ondein a month

his charge
cofltol of the Departmentunder
Supenision and administrative
of offlcels & staff
for tramng and higher eilucation
plogramming
anal
Preparation
of administration'
& Adminis$ation)in all matlels
Io advisethe Member{ Financ€
welrareserviceeic'
;;*;;,,',''"1& emplovees
;#;;
assign€dby the authority
Any oiher alutiesand tesponsibilities
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DIRECTOR(AEEQUNTS
]'

Cells at
To be responsiblefor smoothfunctioning of the Deparhnentand Accounts
different ports under BLPA

2.

the Authodty'
To be responsiblefor proper maintenanceof Books of Accounts of

3.

ofRevenueIncome'RevenueE\penditureand
for preparation
To be responsible
E"p."aiture. Budgelandoverall financialcontrolon Budgetand
o.*r"pri""i
Expenditure

4.

To get the Books of Accounts of the Authodty audit€d every year'

5.

To fumish Repofis, Retuns, Statementas and when requircd by the Management

o.

ofall Bank Accounlsincluding
To be responsiblefor operationand maintenance
vouchers
ri".J o.po.it ,.."ipt" of th" nuthotity -d pussingol all paymentbills'
etc. asper delegationofPower.

7.

and
To be responsiblefor efficient adminishationand managementof all offigets
staff of his deparhnent.

8.

prepared
To be responsiblefor examinationof daily fund position & bills in hand
by the subordinatesbefore passingthe sarne

9.

To be responsiblefor various functions relating to Gofi Banks & other Agencles
in respectof Credit, Aids & Gmnts,Loansetc'

anq
1 0 . To be responsiblefor examinadonof monrhl) Cash-A ccgunr:.9f ?!P.A
daysol
submissionof monthly CashAbstractto lhe Member{F &A) within 15
closing of the monthly cashaccountwith a copy to the Chairman'

11.

To be responsiblefol ef6cient contolling of CashAccounts and Bank Accounts
of the BLPA.

12.

Any other duty assignedby the Authority from time to time'
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Authoriry'

L

To be responsiblefot proper auditing of Books of Accounts of the

2.

pro$amme'
To be responsiblefor preparationand executionof intemal audit

3.

To be responsiblefor controlling and supervisionof the Audit CeI

4.

revenuehead
To carry out physical verifrcation of works under 'levelopmentand
asper work older.
in the
To advise the Managementin connectionwith reducing the erpenditue
matter of running ihe organizationefficiently andjudiciously'
duhes
To assistthe Gor4, BLPA and CommercialAudito6 to peform their
droseto
To receive auilit queriesanalobjechonsftom Golt Audit and Distribute
of the Authodty and Collect-replies to the
O"pit-*Vsections
,fr"'t"f"t"t
oflhe 'ameto the
lLi".ilon., or".i."..ompitarionofall reponsandsubmission
the
Co\emmenl'
lo
andonwardsubmission
r4u*g.m"nt forapproval

7.

and
To carry out post-facto/continuousaualitof all hansactionsof the Authority
d€tect ineguirities anil prevent fiaudulent plactices, if any, to the maragement
for rcguladzation.

E.

To deal with all legal matie$ ofthe authority including vadous court cas€s'

9.

1 0 . To be responsiblefor acquisitionand leasingout of BLPA lend and ploperties'
.

Any other duty assignedby the authority fiom tit" to ti-"'
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DIRECTOR(TRAIUC
l.

2.
3.
4.

5.
o.
7.
8.
9.
10.

I t.

12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
1',7.

18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

To be responsible for the total operations of all the work of the Traffic
Departnent.
To ensurethat all work relatedto Traffic Departrnentare efficiently canied
out.
To deal with policy mattersin connectionwith Traffic Deparhnent'
To arrangeiicensing and €xecutionof Agreementsin connectionwith
holdingofchargeetc.
To deal with establishmentmattersof staff of Traffic Department
To ensue that the 1€vel of staff provided are adequatefor the operation,
documentationand other Pu1loses
To plan and formulate working procedure and methods to expeditiously
conductthe operationin the leastcost method.
To guide, initmct and control officers and staff working in the Traffic
D epartrnent.
andkeepclos€liaison
actionsasard whennecessary
To takeadministrative
with Director (Adminishation) on suchmatters
Engineer
To co-ordilate ard consult with the Executive/Superintending
regarding the utilization, planned preventive and casual repairs and
maintenanceof cargohandling equipment.
so thalthe) may
wirh theport usersasand whennecessaq
To co-ordinate
be ableto obtainoptimumbenefitfrom the servicesprovidedto them'
To investigateihto maters and areasfor taking oorrectiv€ actions, forward
promotron.
plarmingandbusiness
io provide information ard suggestionto the Member (Traffic) in matte$ of
traffic structule.
To provide departrnentalbudgetsto the AccountsDepartment.
To deal with claim and refund caseswhich are above admilistrative and
flnanciallimits setto the DeputyDirector(Traffic).
To ensurecompilationof statisticsfor the use of the Authority, Ministries,
Go!4. Depafiinentsand other Agencies
To accompany any the Member (Traffic) in attending Trarsport Coby Govt. and Semi
ordination Cornmittee& other periodical meetings''he1d
Go\,t. Deparhnentsin conn€ctionwith the movementof Traffic to and form
the pofs with prior permissionof the Authority
To assist ard co-ordinate with other Departmental Heads on mattels
conceming Traffic Deparbnent ard assist the ChairmanMembers by
providing infonnation promptly.
1o consultandliaisewith BLPA SecurityandPoliceasandwhenrequired'
To co-ordinatewith port users such as TransportAgenciesClearing &
Forwarding Agents, Goverrment Depaxhnentsand autonomousbodies etc'
on mattels concemingTraffic Departm€nt.
To consult and oo-ordinatewith BLPA Managementlnformation Systemby
providing information asandwhen required.
Any other duly assignedby the authority from time to time.
- 10-

of the Traffic Departmentin all the
To be responsiblefor all the opemtions
ports of the Authorlty.
and
matterson rates' dues and charges
To assistDirector (Traffic) in policy
framing ofrules andbYeJaws
the Sr' Assistant -Dire-ctor(Traffic)
To co-ordinate all the activities of
and Traffic Insp€ctors ln
i".J;;;l;;t'@affrc-Administration)
;;"tations of cargoesa.'d all other activities'
;";;;i;";;.h

1.

z.
3.

doliveryetc ofall cargoes'
To ensurelanding,storage,removal'
elc of
Trl deal wlth all operations & documentalion
ro andftom rheports
l,c;det;;charged/Fansmined

5

cargoes

custom ofltcials in matters of mutual
To consult and co-ordinate with the
rnteresl,

6.

9.

working under his contlol'
To deal with establishmentmattersof staff
maintaingover all efficiency ofofficers
To be responsiblefor improving and
and staffunder htm.
that rendersmaximum productlve
To guide and orgaoize staff in a marner

10.

and actionsare
To ensulethat a1ladministative matters

11.

To ensue proper handling and effective
equipment.

'7
8

12.

dealt with promptly'

utilization of the cargo handling

Todealinmattersofreceivingport&otheldueFandtakefollowupactions
asrequired.
by the BLPA Management

required
1 3 . To provide all the necessalyinformation
Information Systemasard when necessary'

to other d€partmentsas and when
To provide all informatlon necessary
necessary.
deputiesand deparlmentalheads as
1 5 . To co-ordinate and consult with other
andwhen necessary

t4.
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Transport Agencies within the Port
To €nsure efflcient operationsof the
area,
,11-

11.

and
To ensurecloseliaisonwith PoIt Policein enforcingsecuritymeasures
law and order within the Port area

18.

when
To provideall budgetfigues andanalysisto Dtueotor(Traffio)asand
required.

lg.

To ensureproperrgcording,examining,evaluatingand rcportingof claims
and refrmd casesin the best interestofthe Authodty'

20.

laid
To refer all claims and refundcas€sbeyondhis scheduleof power as
dorrn or prescribed

21.

cargoetc'
To dealwith casesof disposalof unclaimedandunconnected

22.

bed
To take administrativeactionsagainstpolt userswithin the limits presc
in the administrativeand hnancial power schedules

23.

To dealwith variouscourtcasesaxisingout of claims'

24.

To hnd out ways andmeansto minimize claims including theft/pilferages

25.

To ensurecompilationofvariousstatisticsasrequired'

26.

To deal with licencing and appointment of BLPA cargo handling
conracto$.

2'7.

To attend all mechanioal equipment, electrical equipments and labour
problems.

28.

To dealwith publiccomplamts.

29.

To co-ordinate with customs, various govt. deparhnentsand SemFgol't'
Organizatio Departmentsetc in connectionwith clearanceofcargo'

30.

To assistthe Director (Traffic) by Foviding inform4tj6n promptly ard assist
and co-ordinate with other Departments on matters conceming Traffic
DeParhnents

31.

To consult and co-ordinate with the Engineering and Administation
Departmentsregarding parking of hansports, repairs and maintenanceof
cargohaadling equipmentandadministrativemattercrespectively

32.

To co-ordinate & oo-operatewith port users, Clearing and Forwarding
Agents, Trarsport Agencies and Govt. Depaltments/AutonomousBodies
etc. on mattersconoemingTraffic Department

33.

Any other duty assignedby the authority form time to time
-t2-

PRIVATE SECRETARYTO THE CHAIRMAN
t.

To check all the mails beforeputting up to the Chairman.

2.

To make appointrnent of all visitors with the Chairman and keep all
programmesof the Chairmanin readiness.

3.

To prepare rclevant documents for Chairman prior to meetings and
conference.Edit lettels and documentsFepared by Concem Staff for the
signingofthe Chairman.TranslateBanglalettersinto Englishifnecessary,

4.

Ensure all relevant records and documetrtsand passedon of the relevant
personsregularly and accuratelyasrequired.

5.

Make necessaxyappointmgntswith national and international individuals
and orgadzations.

6.

Maintain the Chairmaa's diary and ensue he/she in up-to-date on all
appointments.

7.

Screeningall the Chairman'sincoming telephonecalls and keepingard
passingon messages
asrequired.

8.

10 keep the Membersand all Headsof rhe Depanmenrinformed of all
programmesand meetingsofthe Chairmaa.

9.

To perform protocol dutiesas may be assigned.

10.

Any other duty assignedby the authodty tom tim€ to time.
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